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Secret Service Called on Handsome l
Widow to Help Them Land “ Wolf of Amenc*n_bZ Sub>cribmB
Wall Street” and the Deed Was Done | «  i S K  r £

■ — __________ — _____________________ I high school students or teachers ex-|
MEXICO C ITY , Oct. t»—Trapped s. cept Mice Lcrpn Batcn, wbo It attend-

by a beautiful widow whose heart Gibson Did Well With His j intr school at Belton. There will be
he believed he had captured. David Melons This Year— Hopes another list next woek:
I.amar, known as the Wolf of Wall -p i T l  • «  i.
Street,”  fell into the hands of Amer- * °  'n i p r o v e  I h e i r  (Q u a l i ty
ican detectives here, who had been • ■ I nx »• »■ « .  i
pursuing him relentlessly for some John Gibson from out south of 
time in an endeavor to take him ’own was in Cisco Friday. He sold 
back to the United States, there to ômi- cotton and also had his family 
work out a sentence imposed on him vith him to do some shopping. He 
in connection with a stock market *ays cotton is making fairly well, 
transaction. _ j'nd if the frost holds o f f  there will

After he had been taken into cus- 'e some top crop. He raised quite 
t.,dy U m ar  was ordered expelled a lot of melons and cantaloupes this 
from the country as a pernicious, ’■tason and the price was quite satis- 
foreigner, but when he reached Tor- . Victory. He says melons command- 
reon. on the way to El Paso, he se- pi a better price the whole season j
cured a writ of amparo and thereby ’ trough this year than in any other
escaped immediate deliverance into >'?ar since he can remember. He is 
the hands of the United States au- KMng to try a larger acreage, next 
thorities at the border. The writ of V-ar and is going to try better meth- 
amparo is an appeal against the ex-|°ls of cultivation. He thinks he can 
pulsion order, and a hearing on it ' ‘ crease the yield at least 50 per cent 
has been set for Oct. 17. “ id also grow a melon o f superior

According to the Mexican secret liality by a little better cultural 
set vie Lamar entered Mexico from ” ethod-. He thinks Cisco is a good 
• -tate o f New Mexico. Speaking Market for the farmer’s products and 
1 glish and French perfectly, and b* knows of no better place to trade.
, nckl.v acquiring Spanish, Lamar De says he sometimes tries the

Ernest Lamar l.emann as he Hiighboring towns and each time he, 
. .died himself, quickly became fa- c'mes back to Cisco and buys his 
r us in certain Mexican and for- P»ods.
eign circles. He spent money l a v - --------------------------—

MITCHELL
The suspicion of local bankers Quite a shock came in our commu- 

were aroused over deposits made by nty last W ednesday, September 26,' 
1 .mar and enormous financial deals w*ien the new. came that Lee Me-' 
1 attempted to promote, and in- Cilloch was dead. While his death 
quiries were made of New York wIR expected— for he had suffered 
l ink- as to his standing. When nr,re than it looks like any one 
the-e inquiries were answered both cmld suffer for over a week— still 
hi Mexican and American authori- it was a shock to his many friends, 

tie were advised. L-e was a resident of our communi-
Meanwhile. a detective from New t\“ but hail been out near Colorado, 

Mexico, co-operating with a New T'xas, for the past two years, but 
York detective and Mexican secret wi* back in our community at the 

vie operatives, got on Lamar's tine of his death. Lee was a mem- 
t i ! Needing a photograph of 1 -a- bir of the Baptist church and had 
i n to *itablish his ujentity, the miny friends. We extend our heart- 

ce secured the co-operation of f«lt sympathy to the bereaved fami-

Marjerie Jobe.
Ora Bess Moore.
CJarice Bettis.
Nellie Carmichael.
Howard Henderson.
Garland Franks.
Clarence Parish.
Allen Boon.
Ernest Hughes.
Lawrence Keough.
Neil Lane.
Fay Dawson.
Auto Bolinger.
Bernie Chesley.
Elliot McMath.
Howard Brown.
G. H. Well-.
Jack Hart.
Rea Dill.
I.avada Looney.
Dixie Alsobrook.
Ira Lauderdale.
Janie Belle Baton.
Glen Roberts.
W. B. Chapman.
Alta Lisenbee.
Gwendolen Jensen.
Mollie Lee Pyron.
B. F. Gaither.
Glen Brock.
Ruby Payne.
Ona Brown.

, Velma Morrison.
Opal Pel fry.
Billy Ricks.
P. L. Kelley.
Neal Maddux.
Grace Halsell.
Nona Ford.

. Delmar Johnston.
H. E. Raison.
High School Library.
Jack Pippin.
Alton Dunnaway.
Lerma Baten, Belton, Tex.

U. S. Will Pay Pensions

Have Industrial Plant— . Commissioner PaschaU Starts Work
Big Step Right Direction /"» l j  n  | n  . •

w.«v.o on Crushed Rock Road Connecting
Tuesday afternoon of the general I I / * *  I  t  I  f  f  I  T%
board of the Methodist Orphan L ltV  Vf till L(1R6 LlSCO—  1 U'lIlCh DCLS€
Home, Waco, recommendations made *
by manager W. F. Barnett that an " " ~ *  -— ——
industrial plant to cost $20,000 and J  M i l l .  i . • Street work in Cisco is going for*
two cottages, to cost $10,000 each, Mill* of Justice I ward rapildy.
to accommodate twenty-five children Grind On Unceasingly Like Tht“ paving of A from Sixth to
each, were adopted. The local board Historic Mills of the God* f ourteenth’ ,on the east side- is near* 
was instructed by the general board ______ r 'nK completion and the Jordan Con-
to dispose of the farm which the or- Seventy-five jurors have been .urn- ‘,t*'“ ctio"  co,npany has already start- 
phanage owns just outside of the city moned for jury dutv in the 88th 1 *d th«  Program o f paving west 
limits, northwest of Waco, and in- ■District Court next Week and a like S,Xlb from L0 to FJont’ then south 
vest the proceeds in a larger farm number have been drawn for ser- on, ron* to Seventh.

In the meantime Commissioner 
Paschall and the city’s street force 
are building a number o f other
streets with crushed rock, among

near Waco, where the boys of the vice in the 91st District Court for the 
home will be taught scientific farm- week beginning next Monday, 
ing.

During the last year permanent! Eighty-Eighth Court. _
improvements have been made at the S. A. Mitchell, Olden; C. B. Pruitt, these being C avenue from Sixth to 
Methodist Orphans’ Home costing Eastland; G. T. Clements, Olden; Ninth, also on the east side, as well 
$81,000, including the building of a Robert Chism, Ranger; Alford Car- L  avenue between Sixth and Sev- 
chapel. enlargement of the dormi- roll, Ranger; B. F. Clements, Car- enth. The latter in the street just 
tories and other projects. This is in bon; 1. C. Thomas, Ranger: J. C. west of the new high school building, 
addition to the cost of maintenance Underwood, Gorman; H. M. Duggan, which has been almost impassable in 
for the year, which totaled approxi- Rising Star; E. D. Smith, Cisco; R. bad weather.

E. May. Desdemona; J. C. Partman, Commissioner Paschall has already 
Ranger; C. M. Callon, Cisco; A. C. begun work on the three mile stretch 
Smith, Cisco; J. Davis, Ranger; G. of road between th« city and Lake 
W. Brabbin, Cisco; B; W. Burnett, Cisco. This road will be twenty-four 
Ranger; M. C. Williamson, Cisco; G feet wide and of crushed rock, with 

At Midland Home Sunday W'. White, Pioneer; A. A. Craighead, “  ten-inch crushed rock base. Com-
_______  *  Gorman; R. C. Hamlet, Carbon; H. J. mi<sioner Pashall says this road can

» » „  Qorot, .. <■ Hinkle, Eastland; W. D. Montgom-'be constructed at a cost of not ex-
. o ° ther o f !ery, Nimrod; W. J. Banston, Ran- feeding $1 per yard.

1 ts a " au ,own' P|0‘  ger; C. H. Pruitt, Ranger; E. A Work on the new sewage disposal
Rowland. Ranger; Sam Wilkins, Cis- plant, under the direction of Com-

mately $66,000.

Aged Mother Charles and 
Paul Brown Passed Away

prietors of the Cisco and Eastland
laundries, died at her home in Mid- . n n x ___
land Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock. ^  D’ ° '  Tunnell> Ran* er C. C. missioner J. B. Blitch, is also pro-

This is a biggerHll • i . . , , n , , , ,, Jones, Cisco; C. E. Shields, Ranger; gressing nicely.
! dav m o S L  it Midland ° C 0Ck M° n‘ r - M - ««nnel!s. Okra; R. S. Harris, and more important undertaking than 

p . Eastland; N. W. Morgan, Gorman; is generally supposed, and inspection
at the 'tin^ 3  7 ‘ R- R Thomas. Cisco; T. A. Baylor, of the plant by citizens in general
L ,  , 7 ,  her death and leaves Ra . E s London, Gorman; J. would be welcomed by Commission-

I *  hu; band’ twoaona and two dau^h- L. Lewis. Gorman; W. W. Spear,! er Bitch.
Iters to mourn her loss »  well as a Carb 0  G Reichf Cisco. w . j .
| large circle of friends. Those of her Tyler( Risin(, Star; W . E BlacW. 
immediate family are as follows: Her Ran(re).. M p Glasglow, Eastland: 
husband, laylor Brown of Midland; w  v  I atchi cisco; O. Wright, F.ast- 

a,i town aie rs. . I oise\, ]an(f. clem Loftin, Cisco; A. J. Guy,
|of Eastland; Charles Brown, of Cisco . Gorman. B. Jones, Gorman; J. W.

Austin College, 75 Years 
Old, W ill Receive Large 

Sum of Educational Fund
and Mrs. Hugh Dorsey of Midland. Manseli/ C‘isc0; M. M. Carter,’ Cisco; The fact that Austin College 

t erea\et .inn > have the sym-; q Williams, Ranger; L. P. Linley, Sherman is to receive $300,000 
pathy of their many friends ,n this T j f fan . M W . Fennyton. Eanland; of the $1,350,000 now being rai

a: some widow, a member of the 1> Hi* family were all here to see » .• r w t  Ann
.a col mjr, who is -aid to have hm while be was sick. Hi- remains Aggregating Jĥ Oo,UUU,UUU 

tended to fall in love with the «,.re laid to rest In the Scranton--- 49 Mexican W ar Veteran*
fugitive and to have thu- 'obtained cimetery, Wednesday afternoon. ---------

|city in their great bereavement.

Surgeon Chats With 
Patient as Latter’s 

Stomach is Removed
photograph.

ROTARY LUNCHEON.
number o f  out-of-town visitors 
present at today’s Rotary lunch- 

aml the membership attendance

Bo. Jim McDermett had charge of WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. —  The 
tie funeral services. United States government will pay

F.ulala Har.lt wood, Will Joe Starr to war pensioners during 1923 a total 
aid Dan Rupe were guests o f Velma ,,f $263,012,500, which is $9,205,0<J0 
nd Vera Moor. Sunday. more than was paid in 1922, although

■r> gi d. Charles 
and the principal 
i Pettit, who avqt 

Forrest Wright
ogress o f  the Bov 
nnounced that member

m. Gray pre- 
ipeaker was 
tted himself 
reported on 
S« ut home

would

Mr;Mr. a i 
h.sts to quit' 
P e«ent wen

J. Living-ton were 
a crowd Sunday. Those 
Mrs.

ed for additiona 
eft at an es 
iwford, wh 
at Eastland

Yeager, o f near 
Huff Branch, Mrs. Brashears and 
■tildren, Cisco: Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
vn Wo- er, of Putnam; M 
aid Mrs. Loren Parks and

the number o f pensioners decreased 
during the year by 7,260. The total 
number of pensioners on the roll is 
539,756.

The increase, the department has 
Rupe I explained, is due to the law changing 
, AH “  '

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Pet. 3.— fhat- 
ting from time to time with the man 
on the operating table, Dr. Hans 
Flnsterer of the University of Vienna, 
before a clinic o (  Buffalo surgeons 
Wedn.t-ilay removed the patient’s

at
out 
sed

Cal Weaver, Olden; V. W. Penn, by the Presbyterians of Texas for 
Cisco; W. J. Phelps, Desdemona; educational purposes is arousing in- 
John Knox, Eastland; Jeff Loftin, I terest not only among fhe Presby- 
Eastland; O. A.* Nickerson, Ranger; terians but among other denomina- 
C. M. Morgan. Pioneer; John F. I tions. Austin college is now 75 
Smith, Ranger; J. T. Johnston. Ran- years old and1 will celebrate its dia- 
ger; W. A. Dolberry. Eastland; J. E. mond jubilee next June. Attention 
Lauderdale. Cisco; K. Jones, Ranger: has been called to the fact that the 
I. J. Lamb, Cisco; L. C. Owens, Cisco; institution has educated a long list 
Gordon Cross, Eastland; W. J. Har- of distinguished Texans without re- 
man, Cisco; E. B. David, Gorman. gard to church affiliation.

Ninety-first Court.
J. P. McGuire. Desdemona; J. T.

for :m <

True Statt

y date. Secrc- i irii 4 uridi 1 . ' • 1 UUI l • i: III ll 11( IV.

is doing jury Mr. at .1 Mrs. John Moor were iiin-
this week, was n r  gU' -ts in the Will Lasater ho»nu*
wii unable to S inday.

•opared address The singing was enjoyed hy all
of World Af- . esent .Sundav afternonn at the

A Former Cisco Teacher

"he “ Bryan High Tuttler,”  pub- 
I I each Monday in the Bryan 
l tifle, last week contained an inter- 
v •>. with Miss Copelin, formerly a 
teacher in the Cisco schools, in which 
ih( drew an interesting comparison 
bet en the schools of Bryan and 
C The Jfticle follows:

"  hen accosted by an eager re 
port
I Miss Copelin, who came from
L the city that gave us Miss Mc- 

i ’ ty, gave the following opinions. 
I * d that the pupils as far as co^-

the payments from quarterly to 
monthly, and adding two months to 
this year. When measured by the 
number o f months, t!<e statement 
adds, the amount paid in 1923 is less 
than that paid in 1922.

The number of Civil War pension
ers decreased 25,250 during the year 
and the Civil War widows decreased 
in number 7,614. Spanish war pen
sioners increased by 22.438 and the 
widows of that war by 3,969. The 
government i- paying pensions to 
forty-nine veterans of the Mexican 
War, compared with stventy-three 

lar :i.n Sunday evening Vith our!., year ago, while the number of wid-

M!-. Mac
e'urch.

Mr ;
G. W. Carmichael and

Draws Comparison Twixt t . ,r» ; _ .  c  | .S t jum t Sunday They attended
Bryc.- and Cisco bchools ) ,,, .

Our Junior B. Y. P. U. met in regu-

Stephens, Mrs. 
Mrs. Cecil 

in our com-

scious throughout.
IJr. Finisterer 

special treatment 
us, deadening the 
made unnecessary 
thetic.

Physicians examining the patient 
said ho had suffered none of the af
ter effects of shock usual in major 
operations.

ger: W. W. Roan. Cisco; W. O. Grif- 
nearly two f!n> Tiffan; J. J. Bice. Gorman; J. H. 

fully con- jatson, Cisco;

stomach, performed a minor opera- Lander Rnf,Ker; C. C. Clavton. Ran 
tion on the orVan an«i replaced it.
The operation required
hours, the patient being iuiiy con- Latson, Cisco; J. O. Barnhill, < ... ..

A. D. McGinnis, Ranger; C. L. Webb 
explained that Eastland: B. F. Gilmore. Ranger: T 

>f the solar plex- B. Wheeler. Ranger; W. A. Cathey 
l rve renters, had Eastland; J. L. Rodgers, Rising Star 
the use of anaes- R. E. Jones, Tiff in: C. G. Howard 

Cisco: W. L. Dooley, Ranger; C. E

According to Cisco church lead
ers. Presbyterian education in Tex
as, may be said to have begun with 

foundation of Austin College inth 
1 K19. At that

ministers, 17 
>sbyterians in 
ts that 
i-es am

ar 1 
ted

ft
too

usually large crowd and more inter 
est was manifested than usual.

We are planning big for the sing
ing convention. So don’t forget the 
date and come.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. I.asater, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. O’ Brien were visitors 

with p a d ’ ready and^ pencil in the Ellis Pass home Sunday.
WILD ROSE.

ows declined from forty-nine to forty
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Sunday School Contest. (■(•n'' j
, Mrs. Annie Parks entertained her “ ."VT ‘

ii it wa- concerned, were far better Sundav s(hool class of the Mitchell en(fi
1 ind bail better manner.- and communitj Sunday school wjth a din-
’ ’’ “ i'i refinement than those in o’ hei* I ner at her home Sunday. The girls
'' “ Is. As to size, the Cisco school ,  ̂ „ f  this junior class are be-

-he has taught is much larger. tW(,cn the ages of six and ten years
h id a better system of checking nnd bavt. been having a contest to
mil of registration there, said se(l whether the boys or the girls

“ Pelii ,̂ and the |><ipil- fost no cou|d heep their quarterly books for
itering in the halls. At the t m o n t h s  in the best coikiition.

f registration pupils were given pbp boyS Won the contest and George
r̂ds and were allowed to make yjoort, had the best kept book in the

i ir own schedule. Then the (.[as<- ,.\s a reward for their work
>s went over the cards and ar- girls entertained the boys in the 

the clasSes so that no oon* j afternoon with ice cream and cake,
after a stroll to the persimmon grove,
*here they had their pictures taken.

Margaret and

ccurrAl.
Copelin a-serted that the 

assembly there is the same 
me here, but that we have a 
urtain on the stage. On their 
icy have a rug, chairs and a 

excellent quality paid for 
■rent classes, but no such cur-

Cisco Increases Lead Over 
Ranger and Eastland From 
Cotton Ginning Standpoint

Total cotton ginnings for Cisco, 
Ranger and Eastland totaled 1,421 
hales at the close of business Wednes
day afternoon. Showers in some sec
tions of the county delayed cotton 

some extent during the 
ng with Wednesday. The 

high price at Cisco Wednesday was 
28.65.

To date Cisco has ginned (T35 bales, 
Eastland 376 and Ranger 410 bales.

Those present were 
Sybil parks. Mae O’Brien. Emma 
Dec Relew. Irene Abbott. Ethel Starr, 
Frances I.asater, Erma I.asater, Mel
ba’ Ruth Bailey, Go< rge Moore, Ed- 

larr. Alfred and Charlie Ben
have. The different class-! }>jirk< ‘ 0sa B an,| Floyd Livingston 

’ m '’ B,.ntK l Ansi in, I ms. Weed,. Gor- 
m 1 j Abbott. Vestal Owens, J. B. Har

ris. Melvin Horn, Everett Belew and 
W. A. I.asater.

re programs, a we 'l” l*1'1' 
jsineibi men giee tnelent busini

es Copelin said that the pupils , 
co High distinguished them- 

r the literary field. Both the
'■■s ' nd the boys won debates in the 
’er ' Imlastic league contests. ‘ ‘W*| 
*».vs won the county debates, 
i'l Miss, Copelin, “ and interest in 
t literary field was high.”  I ’ would 
of rreat value to Beyan High it 
could win distinction in the liters 

ir artment. We hope to do this 
inder Mjss Q,,peHn. who is one of 
“ most capable teachers of public 
‘ king to be obtained.”

AMERICAN LEGION PLAY
The Americaif Legion benefijsplay 

•Comrades,”  will be shown in th,

SEX IN DOUBT.
CHICAGO, Oet. 3.— X-ray photo

graphs and medical experts were pro
duced in court here today to prqve 
that “ Freddie”  Thompson, Man-wo
man”  accused of killing Richard C. 
Tcsmer in a holdup, is a woman.

Frank V Donald, defense attorney, 
said ho would prove that “ Freddie” 
is a woman to controvert claims of 
the prosecution that the accused is 
a man.

Frank Carrick, “ husband”  of the 
accused, was excused from testifying 
when ho told on the witness stand 
that he had been married to “ Fred
die” 13 years.

Mrs. Tcsmer, widow of the victim, 
identified "Freddie”  as the person 
who fired the fatal shots.

“ Freddie”  was in woman’s attire 
at the time of the holdup.

“ Freddie”  is wearing “ half and 
half”  attire, consisting of roomy pon-

•w high school auditori- j gee trousers, sheer silk shu ts, openhandsome n w ^ ^ *  
um Thursday anii#h riday nights of 
this week. Some fifty people have 
been rehearsing for the play fo*- the 
past ten days and there is every rea
son to believe the production of 
“ Comrade*” will be artistic « “ • 
highly entertaining.

at the throat, gray silk stockings and 
dainty shoes.

FOR RENT— 4-rpom furnished apart
ment, private bath and garage. Don’ t 

and; miss this. 1011 West 12 street.
I Phone 262. H -

c
Harrington, Gorman; R. F. St. John, 
Cisco; J. F. Hankins, Gorman: J. P. 
Kmith, Gorman; G. J. Davis, Ranger; 
J. B. Jobe, Ranger; C. M. Lamb, Pio- 

----------------------------- | neer; T. A- Barton, Pioneer; J. F.
STEDMAN IN TEXAS. «  Burrows, Rising Star; R. ScK rtz.

T , 0. , - Ranger; J. E. McGlothlin, RisingJohn Stedman of Moran is in Cisco _ , ,■ c- .„  Star; \\ . R. Gentry. Okra; J. C. Car with his family shopping today. He  ̂ D. . . . . 3 . t1 - • , ter, Eastland; A. B. Keach, Ranger;brought in two bales of cotton to _  , „  ... D ... ,, ,,, „  .. . . , T. J. Smith, Ranger \\ . H. t hrist-sell. He says the report is general TU _, . . , , , man, Eastland; R. \\. Thomas, Kan
in his neighborhood that the Cisco ' . , n u n n, , ..a,... - ger; A. LeiSke. Cisco; H. C. Overby,market is the best in this section of 5, ~ r  , r,- t,-

tt -. , .. . .. . , Eastland; T. M. Carey, Pioneer; E.the state. He finds it to his inter- .. .' , „ .  », ,,. . . . . . .  , TI M. Hamilton. Olden M. D. James,
est to do his shopping here. He ,, „  r, «  i a d _.. v

l c a i. 4. u . . Ranger; C. D. Redmond. Ranger; N.says he can find what he wants and, , u . A. Brown, Cisco R. L. Carter, Kan- that the price is reasonable. His w D ter a t per; M. O. Patterson, Eastland; T.cotton suffered from the dry weath- t, V. Vi p cv,,,i»,. . .  , E. Erwin, Eastland O. K. bhultz,er but he will make more than he . 0 ’ t ... X_____. . . . . .  . . .  , ,  , Rising Star; J. \\. Cooper, Pioneer:at first thought he would make. „  . . .  . , .. n . ; - . . ,O. N. Lasater. ( isco: J. E. Dimson,
Rising Star; W. G. Cotton, Eastland; 

GARLITZ IS A GOOD FARMER. Levi McCollum, Rising Star; W. E. 
H. C. Garlitz, who lives north of Mahalf, Ranger; J. L. Wilson, Car- 

Moran, was shopping in Cisco Fri- bon; L.. H. Dicker, Ranger; W. R. 
day. Mr. Garlitz is one of the well* Ussery, Carbon; A. W. Hines, Rom- 
to-do farmers of that section. He ney; John Parrish, Ranger; C. B. 
owns a nice farm and some good Jurdan, Carbon; J. W. Cockrill. Gor- 
stock; in fact, he is one of those man; G. C. I.ee, Romney; J. V. Glide- 
farmers that lives at home and a!- well, Nimrod; L. G. Lemmetz. Cisco; 
ways has something to sell. Friend George Owens, Ranger; W. E. Mc- 
Garlitz thinks Cisco is a good place Cleskey, Eastland; T. E. Pope, F.ast- 
to trade, because the Cisco merchants land; D. B. Vestal. Eastland; C. I., 
know how to treat out of town cus-< Mays, Eastland; T. E. Johnson. Cisco; 
tomers. And then they carry big H. Mitchell, Eastland: J. W. Tenni- 
stocks of goods that enable the cus- son. Cisco; G. \V. Parker. Ringer; 
tomer to find what he wants. Cisco, T. M. Murray, Ranger; J. A. Law 
says Mr. Garlitz, is recognized far rence. Ranger; H. Evans, Cisco: J. 
and wide as a good trading point. F. Becker, Ranger; F. \V Long, Ran-

paign. giving $200,(1 
nent endowment fur 
for much needed equ 
hax'e been received from alumni and 
from students pledging their support 
to the work.

there were only 
irche-- and 344 
\ns. Their total 

all benevolent 
$600.

divide the $300,- 
fr< m the cam- 

000 to a perma- 
I and $100,000 
ment. Letters

SUCCESSFUL FARMER.
John C. Meadows, who lives east 

of Nimrod, was in Cisco today with 
a load of sweet potatoes, melons, 
peas and roasting ears. Mr. Meadows 
says he always has green com to 
sell during the fall season. He has 
sandy land and plants his corn in 
July and never fails to make corn. 
He has a truck which he keeps busy 
most of the growing season hauling 
some kind of truck to market. He 
thinks trucking is the sand land 
farmer's salvation in this country. 
He has sold over $2,000 worth of 
truck this year.

I ger.
MR. BLEASE RECOVERING

Elbert Blease, Jr., preside:* of tht 
Blease Motor Company, is resting 
nicely at the Graham sanitarium 
lowing an operation for appendicitis. 
Mr. Blease was taken sick last Sat
urday night and his condition became 
so threatening it was decided to per
form the operation early Sunday 
morning. It is now thought he will 
be out within a few days.

POPLIN.McCLINTOCK.
J. R. Poplin and Mrs. F. D. Mc- 

Clintock were married Tuesday eve
ning at the Eppler house, justice of 
the Peace J. H. McDonald welding

EARLY MORNING FIRE
The home of Tom Mashhurn, 810 

foi- West Tenth street, was destroyed by 
' fire shortly after 3 o’clock Wednes
day morning. The house was a-six- 

j room structure and Mr. Mashburn 
I carried $1,500 insurance thereon. 
The residence of Charles G. Gray, 
next door, was damaged to the ex
tent of about $400. Had it not been 

■ for the efforts of the volunteer fire 
department the Gray home would 
also have been destroyed.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday will be rally day in the 

Sunday school. A good program has 
been arranged, a goal set and the 
children want their parents to help 
make this a great occasion. All thi
ol?! pupils are urged to be on hand, 
and if you are not in Sunday school 
you are cordially invited to be pres
ent and join our school.

Rev. Henry C. Evans, -D. D., for
mer president of Texas Presbyterian 
College for girls will preach ai 11 a. 
m. At night we shall assist \n the 
union services at the new Christian 
church. Public cordially invited to 
all our services. Gaines B. Hall.

THREE YEAR PENALTY.
BRECKENRIDGE. Oct. 3.- Phil 

Dawson, 35 years old, was sentenced 
to three years in the penitentiary for 

0 t v i. im -i l.'iuor in 
district court here today. Dawson 
was arrested several months ago 
when his place near town was raid
ed and several bottle* rtf liquor 
found in a nest under a setting hen.

ST. JOHN SELLS GROCERY
Roscoe St. John has sold his gro

cery store and will probably locate 
in Lubbock temporarily, though he 
expects to retain his citizenship here 
and will likely return to Cisco and

THF. EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Hector, Frank H. Stedman; lay 

the nuptial knot in his customary reader. Alex Angus. Services fur the 
graceful and substantial manner. Mr. nineteenth Sunday after Trinity: l itre-enter business after the first of 
Poplin has resided in Cisco about a. m., morning prayer and church the year. L. A. Harrison, well 
five years, coming here from the school. Hall over Garm*’s store. I known wholesale grocery salesman 
Scranton neighborhood. They will You are welcome. Come to worship | and prominent citizen, is the new 
reside on west Broadway. and to help. ' owner of the busines

\<

t



CURRENT EVENTS

-.! bu Cgvt bureau. President Coolidge
I and finally the congress. More pro- 
! ■ hibition agents are believed by Com

missioner Haynes to be needed.
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Be- Building activity throughout the 
Vire United State’ continued to increase, 

according to official rep* 
jf August made 
10. The natio 
that in 183 nth

the
nv

mb' irvey
owns

ver August, 1922 
per cent over July 
in? the last decat 
permits in tht- prii 
ed a loss from Jut 
cept three.

and a train of 4.2 
f this year. Dur- 
Aujrust building 

ipa! cities reveal- 
in everv year ex-
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Liquor regulations in England.—  
Although prohibition has not come 
to Great Britain, and. indeed may not 

home where he fairly be -aid to be on it- way, it i» 
•ding - death the a mistake to believe thBt there is any- 
, [ ) r Harding's thing resembling pre-war conditions 
er- The prtsi- in connection with the sale o f  liquor

A JED THOMPSON CHANCE
Jed Thompson is worth $75,000. 

He made it all farming. Vet, at
sixty-nine his step is spry, his tall 
figure only i trifle bent, his eye clear 
and twinkling. Jed has worked hard 
all his life, but he never slaved.

“ I've made about $25,000 of what 
I ’m worth from ms chin down,” he 
-a> . “ and $D0,00t) from my chin up. 
My rule has been to stick with what 
everybody was dropping and buy 
what everybody was selling.”

T! - i- a rule that h»s built Wall 
Street fortunes, and might he made 
to build more porched houses out tit 
the cross toads. It i- a good rule to 
recall now. Farmer- are abandon
ing hogs and taking up with steers, 
sheep, poultry and dairy cows. It is 
easy to imagine what would happen 
to the market if too many made the 
shift.

Meanwhile pure-bred hogs are on

the bargain counter, a discouraging 
situation to breeders. But it is a 
Jed Thompson chance for forward- 
minded citizens to get into a business 
right, at bed-rock cost, and with high 
hopes of profiting on the next price 
bulge. Even middling-good hogs 
should pay next fall— early in 1925 
at least. Purc-breds should 'pay 
much better. And breeders -hould 
sell their stuff at comforting figures 
to thousands of men who, failing to 
lo.ik ahead, are now tumbling out of 
pork production.

s p o t  “ Well, that didn’t give you
A TENDER , , „ fe cuw, for trying to shoot him, did it ’

“ Dad-burn hin. nt.i|thbor- returned a peace-loving friend.
Lopp, of the rmliu| "The thunder it didn’t! I reeko
hood. “ He s been 1 1 ‘ , , (() jf you’d been tarred and feathered
that 1 was tarr- ' » ’ 1 tlil 1 n. an(j rlln out of the county you’d be
three years ago ami run out oi s " "  .
back county, whur I u>cd m c '

touchy about it too.’

“ Late for reveille again, I see. 
O’Malley," snorted the irate Cap
tain. “ How do you account for this 1 
persistent tardiness?”

“  ’Tis inherited, sir,”  answered 
Private O’Malley. “ Me father was 
the late Michael O’Malley.”  —  The 
American Legion Weekly.

part in that country. Before the war the 
barroom* in English citie- and town*expended for a 

a marker at opened at sunrise and the sale* of 
alcoholic- to workmen on their way 
to work were very heavy. And the 
same barrooms remained open all 
(*ay and until far in the night. The 
war brought a big change, and prac
tically all of the war-time restric
tions have been retained, and appar
ently will not be abandoned. The 
rri -t important restriction is that 
which forbids the sale of liquor any
where in England. Scotland or Wales

by the Pro- 
rty valued at 
seized during 
■ the general
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I Carter’s Mechanical Shop |
CAN DO YOUR ACETYLINE WELDING 

CYLINDER RE BORING

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING ON ALL CARS

I ALL WORK GUARANTEED |
1 Corner of Avenue E and Third Street— Phone 477 |
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have opened cur new; Drive In Filling 

Station at the corner ^  Main at 10th street 
and will be found at our place of business at 
all times to serve you in any capacity. Our 
equipment is new and modern, b ree air and 
water at all times. Ou gasoline and oil is the 
best we can buy. Ou' service is as good as

llU * We also, have on* of the best lines of 
tires and inner tubes V be found in the city 
and o u r  policy is a snail profit and quick 
sales. We will a p p r e c i a t e  your business and 
wll extend every coin esy and our best ser
vice.

Cisco Tire & Gasoline Co.
Conner of Main at Tenth Street.

l lans to enlarge proniDitior en
forcement bureau.— Appropriation of 
$10,000,000 for federal work in en
forcing prohibition next year, an in
crease of * 1 jver Id -1 year
ha* been requested o f the budget bu
reau bv Pi ohibitior Commissioner 
Haynes. An increa-*- of $5(.0,000 
rdditimal for enforcing the r.aicotic 
drug .aw- also has been a-kej by 
Commissioner Hayne-. both requests 
r.o v being before the budget • • ffi -es. 
Increase in the number of field agents 
as well a- the Washington and field 
headquarters staffs of the prohibition 
forces is planned if the increased ap
propriations are approved by the

Texas has fifty-one fit 
representing a capital invt 
approximately $20,000,009 
tal output of these mills is 
at 29,700 barrels a day. 
value of the products is given :i* $33, 
679,800 per year.

ur mills, 
-tment of 

The to-
estimated
The total

John A. Mclver. sixty-two died at 
hi- home near San Antonio recently. 
He wa- the first -tudent to register; 
at the A. and M. College of Texas 
w hen it opened in 1873.

After seeing a certain breakfast 
dance we feel that there is much un- 
di-covered material for the wrest
ling team in college.

BAIN WAGONS

COLLINS |
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TIRE PRICES 
SMASHED

30 Empire Fabrics Gray Tubes
30x3 $ 7.45 $1.60
30x3 1-2 8.45 1.70
32x4 12.80 2.55
33x4 13.40 2.60
34x4 13.85 2.70

Cut Rate Tire Co.
Cisco, Texas.507 Main Street.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
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We wish to announce the opening of our new Sales Room and 
Mechanical Shop at the corner of Seventh street and 

Avenue E, in which we will handle 1

Ford Cars and Genuine Ford Parts
Together with Tires, Tubes and All Kinds of Auto Accessories

Our mechanical department is under the management of competent men who know 
their business, and who are experts in their line. We will do both tire and tube vul
canizing. Our battery station will give you complete battery service.

As usual, Ford cars are scarce, and it will aid an early delivery if you will place your 
order now. We are not new in this business, and we invite all our old friends to call 
in to see us, and let us serve you in the Ford line

R  W. M ANC1LL M OTOR CO.
Dealers in Ford Cars and Genuine Ford Parts

SEVENTH AT AVENUE E PHONE 241
CISCO. TEXAS



IN FIRESTONE AND OLDFIELD TIRES

Let us show you the real quality in Tires at 
the following extremely low prices.

FABRIC S99

FABRIC
ular Clincher Fabric___
Regular Clincher Fabric

30x3 1-2 Regular Clincher Cord. $1U.U() 
30x3 1-2 Oversize---------------------------- 13.40

These Prices represent the greatest money 
value on the market today on tires.

Phone 197

POULTRY RAISERS MUST STUDY
QUESTION OF PROPER RATION

(James Dryden)

it required 
pay for the

I corn, $1.60 ; linseed-oil meal, $2.00. 
Effect of a Wheat Ration

In this case the wheat and its by- 
I products constituted 70 per cent of 
the total /rain consumed. There was 

j practically a bushel of wheat, lack- 
in/ three to four pounds, consumed

The hen helped to win the war by chickens ami cows and hours get that by each hen, and an excellent egg 
self-denial in the matter of appetite. I ,mrt „ f  wheut that means better vield was secured.
When the soldiers were fighting and . ... , I„ thjs
the call went out for white bread ami Krowthand v,ril“ -v and re‘
more white bread, the hen uncom- Productive powers, while the be-
plainingly adjusted her appetite, to "tghted humans prefer to eat that
meet the situation. She cut wheat part which goek to the production of
from her ration. The hen has al-1 un‘* heat units. Of course the a
ways doted on wheat. It is the uni- “ rliad l‘atel' « n  make up this de- iOW(-r than they are now.
versal hen feed the country over. But ,lcl*'*'cy in other foods.
*he cultivated in wartime a taste for Wheat isn’t all used for
b a r l e y  and oats and corn and tnillrun. making, not by a good deal. Seventy ! thirty-five; March, twenty; April,

Now another problem confri* its the p‘ r ct'nl of it goes into flour, and twenty-two; May, twenty-three;
hen. The farmer has to be saved , rest in Poultry and stock feed. June, twenty-five; July, twenty-five;!
from ruinous wheat prices and the *n a croP of wheat amountinz to Auzust, twenty-eight; September,
appetite o f  the hen is azain appealed Kn° .oop.000 bushels, if all put thirty-two; October, forty-two; No- 1
t(J_ through the mills, only 70 per cent, vember, fifty. •

There are about half a billion hens ! ”  j j ,'®’00°;000. bu hV.l.K’ " " ’ “ h1 At that time the zrain prices were L'
in the United States eatinz two or f ,’ ,,f°f7ni r ‘ m‘ S a litt,e hi,rher than thcy are now'
,hree times a day and laying eggs. but moreJtha"  The total grain fed was worth $1.29

'is required to supply the needs o '  a hen> and o f thig the wheat cost
a Per ninety-four cents. Other feeds than 
shels, j £rain cost forty-two cents, not count-

A little chap was offered a chance
to spend a week in the country, but 
refused. Coaxing, pleading, arguing,
promising of untold wonders, alike 
brought from him nothing but the 
stubborn ultimatum: “ No country 
for me.”

“ But why not?" some one asked 
finally.

“ Because,”  he responded, “ they 
have thrashing machines down there

it’s

experiment 
seventy-seven eggs to
fed of a hen. The market of the! an’ it’s bad enough here where 
eggs laid was $4.27 a hen, leaving!done by hand.” — Interior, 
a margin above cost of feed o f $2.47 

The prices of eggs then were 
By months

they averaged per dozen, December, 
bread forty; January, thirty-five; February

CONTROL BLUE BUCS. I about ten days, and they will need
Make a strong salt brine, as strong no more attention for about six 

as can be made. Then spray your months, 
hen house and perches and every ..... ...........
place that affords a hiding place for FOR SALE— A good second-hand 
the blue bugs with this solution buggy. Lee Lieske, Route 3, 8 miles 
while hot. Repeat this treatment in south o f Cisco. t f

HEMSTITCHING
Plain and Fancy 

Buttons Made To Older 
Pleating in Any Lengths 

Room 2 Over Winston Grocery 
PHONE 224

^  ̂  '4> * a :  i f  <4 : m  *4 :% ’

WHY
Allow your car to spitter and 

sputter when you

z m m i

More-Milk Dairy Feed 
More Milk 

For Less Money

MISS ERWIN

BE SURE TO C A L L  FOR IT

g e t  H. J. B. Hen Food and H. J. B. Egg 
Laying Mash will get results.

J. B. Horse and Mule Feed—

, i i  .............. * wi . u i , uui  i ik ' i  is m ore iihree times a day and laying eggs. js ind to , th(, „ , ed,
An average hen eats about seventy- th,  honu, brea(l 0 n a
five pounds of grain in a year count- L.apita req.,irement of 4.5 bus,
: x a t h r v l o  i r m i n  n n d  t r v < u i n , l  . . . . . ..mg whole grain 
or mill products

and ground grain 
That means in the

aggregate as many bushels of grain 0« n’ h ’, .' b'Jsht,h leaving 350,000,-
as there are hens, saying nothing of f n°Ar „l‘x:>ort or ‘ eed- Uut
rhe appetite of the millions of young n ' ", " <M bushels used for

y K n ° u.r making only, 70 per cent is 
into flour and 30

tbt,< " ° u'd 1,1 net‘dcd ôr ^ ourting nine cents' worth of straw litter.

Some African natives fish in a 
prone position, says a traveler. In 
this country most anglers lie standing

~ t » -  ........... ..  Pre* 'S S ‘£ £ W K r  Optaior, -
dominating in the order given. Ex- u* • . - tm equivalent m
,ept in the corn belt state-, wheat is ; 1? "!. 315,000,000 bushels in the --------------------------------------------------

Mamninlo i f orrt oof in.. Tf ‘ ‘ ’’Ul *iri(i 1 d *>,000,000 in the 1

CONNIE 
DAVIS

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, 
LENTS, FARM AND C ITY LOANS.

Gulf Gasoline at our Garage, h.
| nothing better.
We also handle all kinds o f Hay, 

, Cotton Seed Meal Product*, all kinds 
of Mill Products and Seeds in sea- 

I son.
Heliotrope, Classy and Acme Flour 

' as good as the best.
Wc would thank you very much for 

guarantee satis-

Fords to Rent, $1.00 

per hour.

I f  that, 
surplus | 

by the

the principle item or ration. It is „  .
difficult to estimate the amount of b , , , ’* and middlings,
wheat used by poultry each year, 'woul,’ ’ not' 1 * '° 00
ounting the whole grain fed and the f ]our ''

by-^ducts. bran, middlings or T i l l

It is not expected that poultry t h T S . ^ T m a J d  ' fo r ‘‘ poultr^ a7d 
keepers will feed more wheat just to stock feed, 
save the wheat farmer, any more, am
han the farmer will continue to raise , . '  " w* the importance

i i . . . 'Of not overlooking the teed marketgrain below the cost of production for wbeat maraet
•a save the poultry keeper from loss.
It is a question that belongs in the heat rat‘ons have produced
realm of economics. They are not go- bqA '-gr: yield at the Oregon station,
ng to feed wheat i f  they can get individual records as high as 300 

better results from other grains, nor having been secured, as well as

Classes in
SHORTHAND, 

BOOKKEEPING and 
TYPEW RITING

Miss L. S. Alexander
Room 207 Judia Building 

Phone 207.

Residence 504 W. 6th

Office 701 1-2, Corner Avenue D 
and West Seventh Street

Office Phone 198 

Residence Phone 286

Bruce Carroll's 
Garage

a trial order and 
faction.

Cisco Grain 8c Elevator 
Company

..re they going to feed other grains 
f they can make better profit by 

feeding wheat.
With wheat selling for seventy 

ents and a dollar a bushel, will it 
pay the poultryman to cut out or re- 
luce corn and other grain- and in- 
rense wheat?

Wheat and Corn Compared.
Wheat and corn are the strongest 
mpetitors as a poultry feed. Oats 

;nd barley are also largely used, but 
hey are fed more to give variety. 

Either corn or wheat forms the base 
f the ration, corn am wheat eon- 
ituting, with their by-products,
■ i f  than three-quarter- of the ;■ >ta' 

ation.
The prices o f  the tu* grains in 

many sections determine the amount 
f each that is fed, or largely so.; 

Prof. J. E. Rice of Cornell, -tate- 
•he ca<e of corn versus wheat in the 
following language; “ It may safely 
• -aid thjft there is no better all- 

round grain for poultry than wheat, i 
It has all the attractiveness of size- 

lor. shape and form and freedom 
from undesirable cover or -huck.; 
While it is a rich feed its nutrients 
re quite well balanced. While it 
• rains more protein than corn it 
mains less oil, and on the whole it 
not considered to be quite -o valu-

|H-n averages exceeding 200 egrfs. 
The ration used there was practical
ly as follows: Wheat, including
bran and middling-, 4a pounds; corn, 
10; oats, 10; linseed-oil meal,, 5 
pounds; besides sufficient meat 
scrap ami milk to supply the animal 
feed necessary. The corn was some
times cut to half the amount and 
used only in the mash. This makes

SchooljDays!
SEPTEMBER may bring the first 
days of school to your son or daugh
ter. In years to come they will cher
ish the photograph taken today. 

Lefler’* Portraits of School 
Children

Come and sec for yourself the ex-

Lef fler’s Studio
110 West Sixth

a ration in which wheat constituted I f ePtio" al. Photographs we are ntak- 
-ome per cent of the grain, about ,,n*  of Cl3CO * ch,ldren’
a third of the wheat being fed in the 
form of bran and middlings. This 
was fed to Leghorns.

In an experiment with Barred 
Hock- that averaged 182.6 eggs a 
hen, with a high hen of 289 and a 
low hen of 85 eggs, the weights of 
feed consumed per hen in the year 
were as follows in pounds;

Wheat, 45.95; eats, 16.25; bran,
8.21 ; middlings. 2.05; ground oats,
2.05; ground corn, 2.05; linseed-oil 
meal, 2.05; buttermilk, 16.42; meat 
scrap, 6.40; cut hones, 3.00; kale,
43.80; oyster shell, 2.42; grit 2.75; 
charcoal, 37.

The actual cost of this ration, in
cluding cost of straw litter, was 
$1.80 a hen for the year. The price 
o f wheat was $1.75 a hundred: oats,
$1.5(1; bran. $1.40; middlings,.$1.65;

Portra
NOT MERE PHOTO

its!
GRAPHS, BUT
LIKENESS of PER
SONALITY Phone

151.

Our equipment for
turning out por-
traits is most mod-
ern. With unfail- 613 Main.
:ng courtesy and at-
tention, with our
guarantee of abso-
lute permanence,
and. withal, our re-
markably low prices We
we feel certain of Do
satisfying your ful- Fram-
lest desires in por- ing
traiture.

W a l t o n  S t u d io

MAE E. JOHNSON, D C.

CHIROPRACTOR
PHONES

9

Residence 611 — —  Office 352

Suite 213, Spencer Building 
Broadway, Opposite Gude Hotel

CHIROPRACTIC—

The Way to Health

You will find just what you like in Clothes 
Made to Your Measure by

S. H. Churchill & Co.
Best in Quality and Workmanship 

Cheapest in Price.
Good Woolens in the Newest Weaves and Col
orings; smart style; correct fit; long wear— all 
that has to do with clothes satisfaction. Let us 
show you the remarkable values we have to o f
fer at the price you choose to pay.

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
TH A T  PLEASES

Nodern
Phone 527.

408 Main St., Cisco, Texas.

f i

for fattening but
:h.”
Australia wheat is given fir.-t 
as evidenced by th • following! 

- m Prof. Duncan Laurie, govern- 
■nt poultry expert for South Aus- 

a : “ I have alwav s regarded 
' ■ it a* the best staple grain for 
ultry. In many countries corn,
. at.- and barley are chiefly us. 
(hey are often cheaper than wheat. { 

value of wheat, noweVer, is now | 
generally recognized, and where ' 

production is the main obje •! it 
undoubtedly o f first importance “
A Balance o f  Feed, Required 

Neither o f  them, however, _ has 
■ gh protein nor enough mineral 
er, but both have an excess 
h for egg production.

Wheat or corn in itself is an im- i 
t egg-producing ration. I f  
et nothing else to eat the hen- 

lay few eggs and will finally die.
must be supplimentary fee'ls. 

here’s the rub— the other feeds, 
supplementary feeds, if fed 
. would also be Mnsatisfm tory. 

•■•per balance is necessary, 
i'ushel of wheat in the popular 
-uggests flour, the demand for 
-etting the price. This eon- 
n is wrong. About 70 per rent 

he wheat kernel is made into 
and about 30 per cent into 
middlings, etc. These flour 

sell for feeding purposes, and 
Tge  percentage of these hy-pro-

flcu
bra:
milk
a

is fed to hens. Bran is the 
m' -t universally fed feed of cereal 
bv-pr- ducts and comes next to whole 
*h a* anil corn in amount fed to 
P" i!try. Bran js richer in protein 

in mineral matter than flour. 
!Wigh it is deficient in lime. It con- 
’a; a considerable amount of phos- 
Pb 'ms, also magnesia and potash. 
pli chorus is needed for growth of 

. bran is deficient in lime, but 
b’ .n be f in ished  to laying hens 

,n “ 'her feeds.
I* happens in the manufacture of 

"  Ur that. In addition to the large 
Pet'entage of protein and mineral 
matter that goes into the by-pro- 
w ts ,  the vitamines, though not in 
*n amount in wheat, are lan

in the bran and middlings. The 
the kens and the hogs thrive accord- 
nir ■ I doubt i f  the discoverer of 
'■tamings would not hold that chick- 
’ms and hogs are better fed than hu
mans, at least so far as regards the 
Products o f  the flour mills. The

Extra Pay Days—
without extra work

* V V W V V aV V

w w w w

W W A V
m

Dividends payable 
quarterly on the 1st 
day of January, April, 
July and October.

The American Public 
Service Company has 
never failed to pay 
when due the 
quarterly dividend 
on its preferred stock.

You can have four e\tra pay days a year 
without any additional work by safely in
vesting your surplus funds in American Pub
lic Service Company preferred stock.

Dividend checks received regularly from 
investments in American Public Service 
Company.

Oner 7 Per Cent 
S a f e t ywith

is the return on this investment opportunity.

$10* will start you, and $5 laid aside each 
month will enable you to quickly accumu
late money on this plan. Interest will be 
paid you on your monthly deposits.

ASK US TO EXPLAIN THE PLAN 
IN DETAIL.

West Texas Utilities Company
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

THE CISCO AMERICAN
A. B. O T I  kHERTi
W. H. LA ROQUE _____  Associate E<J;tor and Advert -mp Manager

SUBSCRIPTION 50 PER YEAR IN MjVA.M E
Entered at the Po'toffice in Cisco, Texas, as s-.-cond e a.-s mail matter.

SUPREME COURT MAJORITIES
The celebration of Constitution Week ha> renewed 

public interest in the question whether a majority of five 
to four in the supreme court should be permitted to de
clare a law of congress unconstitutional. Many import
ant questions of national policy have been decided by 
such a vote of the supreme court judges.

Objecting to the proposal that the requisite majority 
in such cases be increased, a United States senator says:

“ Those who would require a' vote of seven out of nine 
of the supreme court judges to rule upon an act of con
gress. instead of the five to four rule that now prevails, 
apparently have more confidence in the minority than in 
the majority.”

Tose wo insist on more than a five-to-four majority 
in important decisions do so, one would suppose, for the 
very reason that they believe in majority rule and want 
to see it vindicated. A five-to-four decision, strictly speak
ing, represents a majority of only one-half of a judge in 
a group of nine. There have been laws of congress de
clared invalid by a vote of four to three, with two judges 
absent or not voting— a clear triumph of a judicial minori
ty.

Moreover, when a law is overthrown by a close vote 
in the supreme court, it is usually a law enacted by a con
siderable majority of the house and senate and also ap
proved by the president. At best, one of the three branch
es of government is nullifying, by a small human fraction, 
a measure judged necessary and legal by the other two 
branches.

Mere chance or accident can and often does swing 
the decision one way or the other whtn the deciding vote 
is in one man’s hands. Seven to nine, or even six to three, 
would be a far more convincing majority, tending to per
suade the public that the court had properly interpreted 
the constitution and therefore silencing criticism. That 
would strengthen respect for the supreme court, whereas 
the present practice tends to weaken it by undermining 
public confidence in the court.
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SYNTHETIC HUMAN ENERGY .
A German professor named Embden is reported to

have discovered a chemical formula tremendously increas
ing human working power, without fatigue. The report 
will be received with considerable doubt. The outgivings
of German scientists do not command so much respect as 

There have been too many wonderful dis-
ich failed to make good. There was, for ex- 

*
ufjjCtured in a Berlin laboratory. That arti- 

xpected to pay o ff the German debt and 
put the country on its feet, even if it did wreck world f i
nance.

fl er- .n a\ be something in this.new discovery. The 
rea;!T .-cientrfie mind, while doubting, is always willing to 
be shown. But long experience has proved that schemes 
to get something for nothing are almost inevitably doomed 
to failure. The universe doesn’t seem to work that way.

It seems to be written in the eternal laws that man 
shall eat bread in the sweat of his brow, that wealth shall 
come only by work, and that work shall make the worker 
tired. And there may be sound reason for that. Given 
the capacity for endless labor and achievement without 
weariness, which now. seems so desirable, what would hap
pen to morals and character?

Texas Agricultural CoMege’s short
course holil at College Station in Ju
ly, 4,000 Texas boys and irtrls were 
trained bv extension workers to judire
the desirable and undesirable points 
of standard-bred and utility breeds

the 33 eggs per day. Mr. Robinson
said this is a fine bunch of ohiclcent. 
While out he also culled a bunch ,f
White Leghorns fyr Mr. Jj>hn Lancas
ter. Ri'uip Star X-Ray.
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Henry Ford has turned his attention to dairy cows, 
and it won’t be long now until a first-class»milker can be 
assembled anywhere.

HENS AVERAGED $2.64
IN EGGS SINCE JAN. 1.

Ed Smith of the Blake community 
has a stock of pure bred mottled An
cona chickens and he reports that 
since the first of the year they have 
already averaged $2.64 each in egg* 
and some of them are still laying. 
He had 70 hens but when culling 
time came he was getting 33 eggs a 
day, which is good for this time of 
year. He penned 54 o f the hens and 
had Secretary J. F. Robertson . f the 
chamber o f commerce cull them one 
day last week. Sixteen were culled 
•ut and the others continue to lay
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A Well Dressed Man
ALW AYS COMMANDS 

ATTENTION
Even, time we pres* or repair 

YOUR SUIT, you make a profitnbl.
invistment in appearance.

N.atinss ■ f  dress is a nece-sar. 
a- it in both business and1 social c - 
el.-.

Our w rk is always c f  the best
our prices are reasonable.

ONE DAY SERVICE.
PHONE 503.

Turner’s Tailor
Shop

814 Main St., Cisco, Texas

FUNDS FOR RETIRED MINISTERS.
The movement for pension funds for retired minis

ters is growing in the United States. Eighteen Protestant 
denominations have a total endowment fund for retired 
ministers, their widows and orphans, of £75,000.000. Last 
year they disbursed $6,000,000 in such pensions.

In many denominations the campaign for retirement 
funds is of comparatively recent origin. By far the great 
majority of clergymen never rise to the prominence that 
commands the big salary. They exist on salaries that very 
often are only slightly more than that of the church sex
tons. Their opportunities for acquirement of wealth out- 
side their calling are limited.

It is encouraging to note that the churches have 
turned to this side of the business of religion.

The automobile race at the Eastland County Fair, 
'November s-9-10, will be a hummer. Cars of all varie
ties will be entered and a local man is already offering 
wagers that his Ford car can traverse the fifty miles cross 
country in less time than any other four-wheeled machine 
in existence. Come to Cisco. November v-9-10.

JAZZ MUSIC IN THE CHURCH
Churches, like everything else, tend to divide into 

two camps, conservative and liberal. Criticism of both 
types is common.

An interesting bit of criticism was that delivered be
fore the convention of the national association by Frank 
L. Sealy, warden of the American Guild of Organists. Mr. 
Sealy declared that the jazz spirit has invaded the church
es. Sermons, from being merely entertainingly modern, 
have become flippant, he says, while the music is often 
highly sensational, as are some of the other features of 
worship. * ♦

The warden deserves a hearing. The Guild is by no 
means an ordinary club. Sound musicianship is prere
quisite to membership. Its entrance examinations are 
difficult. Membership mean- culture and craftsmanship.

Neither churchman nor music lover wants to see the 
music of the church bound within limits too severe. “ Why 
should the devil have all the good tunes?” is as apt a ques
tion as it was when first pronounced. The truuble with 
much of our church music is that the musicianship of those 
in charge is shallow. Taking erotic operatic music into 
the choir just because it is “ good music” is not the answer. 
Music good of its kind may totally fail to express religious 
feeling, stirring the heart to lower rather than higher 
emotion. x

There is a wide range of music suitable for church 
use. Restoring to rightful place the tunes that the devil 
has perverted is all very well. But why not leave him his 
bad ones?

THE W ORLD ’S GREATEST SPORTSMAN^
Who is the greatest sportsman now in the public eye? 

A strong candidate, surely, is Alain Jacques Gerbault, the 
young Frenchman who has just crossed the Atlantic alone. 
It is not the first time the feat has been accomplished, but 
Gerbault is the only living man who has done it, ami some 
features of his voyage are unique.

He set out from Cannes, France, single-handed, in a 
30-foot English racing sloop 3'1 years old. He sailed to 
Gibraltar, thence westward, following the trade winds, 
and after 100 days at sea landed at Fort Totten, Long Is
land, hale and hearty.

What that slender young amateur sailor went through 
was a plenty. He ran into head winds and heavy gales. 
For 40 days-the wind was against him. Once he shinned 
up the mast to escape a tidal wave that temporarily en
gulfed the boat. His bowspirit was carried away, and he 
replaced it. Twice his craft was lashed by hurricanes, 
and rode them out safely. He was forever splicing parted 
shrouds and broken ropes and sewing torn sails. He was 
at the wheel sometimes for three days and nights running. 
He came through smiling, and he is. fitting out his little 
old craft foi> further voyages.

There i- a rare cofribination of romance and clean, 
brave sport. He fights no man— only the sea, from which 
all life came and in which, perhaps, all life will end.

The people of Giant Forest, California, have dedicat
ed the second largest tree in the world to the memory of 
the late President Harding. There is nothing costly to 
tht people of Giant Forest in the shrine they have given. 
Yet the thing they have dedicated is beyond price. It is 
more than granite or marble. It surpasses the most intri
cate work of man. It is a living thing that, in the words of 
.ne superintendent of Sequoia National Park, “ will grow 
stronger and greatertand will stand as a monument to our 
late president .when the pyramids and granite shafts have 
crumbled to dust.”  The largest tree in the world, also in 
California, is dedicated to General Sherman. Its huge 
brother is now sacred to the memory of President Harding.

Every school child is endowed with certain inalien
able rights, among which is the rig -t to con e home and 
tell the familv all about it.

A  PRACTICAL COLLEGE PPOFESSCR
- • imes nj •rac-

I a! Dr. Wallace, fora ei president of English in Ne
braska University, ha.- proved that an academic cholar 
nay go after what he wants and get it<—by the shortest 
route. *

Professor Wallace some years ago went to London 
and dug up a mass of hitherto unknown facts about 
Shakespeare which forced the Shakespearean experts to 
revise their ideas about the great poet’s life. He came back 
to his college famous but broke. He wanted more money’ 
to pursue his investigations, so he resigned and went into 
the oil business in Texas. Now, with a million dollars to 
his credit, he forsakes oil and returns to his hobby. The 
world will doubtless hear him again rattling the dry bones 
of scholarly tradition.

All of which need not awaken i w  great surprise. A 
man with brains is usually capable of turning them to any 
one of several pursuits, and winning, success. A  scholar 
may be and often is a man of brains who simply prefers 
scholarship to the acquisition of money.

ROOM FOR MORE SLOT MACHINES
An observing newspaper man goes into rhapsody re

garding a trouble-saving innovation at Chicago Universi
ty. Some genius has put in filling stations for fountain 
pens all around the campus, and is reaping a harvest. The 
-tudent drops a penny, turns a handle and fills his pen.

It was an obvious thing, anybody would suppose— 
after it is done. With a world full of gasoline stations, 
why not similar institutions for ink, where ink is a com
modity in universal demand?

Why not go further with this brilliant idea? Why 
not a penny in the slot pencil sharpener on every street 
comer? Why not automatic shoe lace venders? And par

ticularly, why not machines to make change?
Here may be a chance for some enterprising manu

facturer to make a fortune. The possibilities of the slot 
machine have hardly been touched.

WHERE WILL IT END?

“ What the oil industry needs is' 
government aid." Such at lea-tt is

of men that can pot alone without I 
it?

This all reminds us of the robu ■ 
tious youngster wh> wanted his big 
sister punished because she refu-ed 

........................  in-i

It has some effect even on a sword-rattling Italian 
dictator to find that thirty-five at ft^ty nations disagree 
with him.

, « . ,  , sister punisnea Decause sn- reiu
the quoted opinion of one of the to ..pacify.. him jn one of his br3
largest producers speakinp at the storms.— Country Gentleman.
recent conference in Oklahoma. ----0 ---------------- —

Where are we now and where do TRAINED 4.000 TEXAS BOYS 
we pu from here? I f  we have reach- AND GIRLS,
ed the point where gasoline needs While only eipht or nine boys and 
government aid, i* anything let* upon igirls could win in the poultry judp- 
the footstool or amonp the schemes ing contest which was a part of the

“ T h e  S p o r t ”

SCRATCH HAT
A New Light \Y eight Hat in 
the Season’s Latest Shades.

GREY RHONE 
CACTUS BROWN

S J . 9 S
EL TH i\ IN OUR WINDOW

( u A e

QJIALITY CORNER
Cisco s Largest Clothing Store

“ Read 'Em and Weep-
IF YOU DON’T NEED ’EM”

UNCLE SAM IS PUTTING ON 
A FEW HOT ONES

FOR CASH ONLY
Armour’s Vegetable Lard, 3 lb___  si 35
Kellogg Bran Flakes, per pkg. ___jo'c
Spuds, clean and nice. 15 lbs. _ 45c

Q u irt"R atH T v aS Ribbon Ca»e  Syrup” “ “ III '9 0 c  Ouait Buttles \ inegar  jejg
Spaghetti and Macaroni, 3 for 2*>c
I’int Bottles Grape Juice____  30c

Everything Else in Proportion.

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

Uncle Sam Wilkins
Leading Grocer in Cisco with the Goods 

GET IT WHERE THEY HAVE IT

..0 !d Si ° r;  Ph° nC 661 New Store Phone 663



M AIN STREET— CISCO, TEXAS

a Big Rush
............

*

You will not witness anything like this again; an op
portunity that comes once in a lifetime. Come 

in today and ask us about this Gigantic Sale -
Vfe are offering to the people of Cisco and community our entire stock o f Fall Merchandise at prices 

that will make you sit up and take notice. Compare our prices with the rest 
of Eastland county and be convinced that we are right

50MErfSSU!TS AND OVERCOATS AT HALF PRICE
Underwear

85c Gingham, 32 inch---------------
Kalbumier Gingham----------------
09c French Gingham----------------
Kimona Crepe _____________
10-4 Unbleached Sheeting---------
9-4 Bleached Sheeting-------------
Best Grade Outing------------------

All Silks Greatly Reduced

Men’s Heavy Ribbed $1.45 value 
Men’s Balbriggan. $1.25 value _
Men’s Athletic Unions_________
Children’s Unions, 95c values for

Ladies Fancy colored Kid and Suede 
Slippers

and up
Ladies Patented and Suede, two tone, plain 

and colored Oxfords Ladies Raincoats, $9.00 values 
One lot Fine Lace, 6 yards for. 
Children’s Heavv Snort f»;kReady-to-wear

__ , ^-r /̂i v m o  HOJ
35c values for on ly_____________
Felt House Slippers, on ly --------
Men’s Collars for only_________
Khaki Pants for only ----- ,----

MEN’S DRESS PANTS RED
PROPORTION TO REST OF

%

Army Lockers
$8.50 values for only----------------

Trunks! Trunks!
$15.00 to $25.00 values at i

EXTRA! EXTRA
A ll Woo] Sweaters Ladies $50.00 Coats, only-------------- $24.50

Ladies $50 and $00 Dresses, only__. $29.50

Every One Up-to-the-Minute Styles 
These Are Some Values That it is Worth 

Your Time to See.

A Great Sale Small Prices!
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ON THE DEVIL’S TRAIN  IN
THE W HITE LIGHT DISTRICT
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ami held his audience uii- 
e had finished." lie "is overcom- 
the criticism commonly paswd 

)Ut the coldness anti stiffness of 
the churches, and is setting a mighty 
good example for others in the effort 
t make religimi- services reach out 
to those wh>) will not attend a rogu- 

i !. ■ or lai appointed service." Again, 
village "One of the speakers— a young
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skill in argument and gesticulation; 
hut the contest was a draw— neither 
one could claim a complete voctory.
It was purely a racial decision. ‘The 
.lew Otitis,’ cried a part o f the mob. 
‘The (ientili wins,* screamed the 
other part. But one thing is sure, 
the Jews in that crowd* went home 
better informed abo.it their own re
ligion and many of the Gentiles were 
lifted from their lethargy to an ac
tive,living faith.

“ Most of these men wore in dead 
earnest. The eternal wellspring of 
the soul -hope— was searching for 
its goal of happiness. They certain
ly offered determined proof that re
ligion now, as it always has been, is 
the most important question in the 
minds of men. Who knows how 
deeply these people are touching the 
black hearts of the underworld, or 
the indifferent hearts of those who 

abandoned their

CISCO LAWYERS

G. W. Dunaway.
G. W. Dunaway i a native of 

Hartnell, Ala. He was born Jan. -1, 
1870. His family moved t • near 
Dothan, Bastland county, in IS'.HI. 
Young Dunaway went to Fort Worth 
when about eighteen years of age 
and became a railroad mail clerk; he 
studied law and began practicing in 
Fort Worth in 1012. When ihc oil 
boom began in 1018 he moved to 
Ranger, where he practiced his pro
fession and played the oil game on 
the side. He moved his family t > 
Cisco in 1022 and opened an office 
for a few months, but closed it and

until recently has been out of town 
most of the time. A short time ago 
Judge Dunaway formed a partner
ship with Judge S. W. Pratt and now
they have offices together.

Judge Dunaway married Mias
Butts, of Fort Worth, November 15. 
1906 Thev have four children 
George Alton, Howard, Katherine 
and Lillian.

Some day, maybe, peace will break 
out; and how few of ua will be ade

quately prepared.— New York Eve
ning Port

LOST Platinum top o 
diamond and tw . blue - 
er return to this office 
reward.

pin with 
Does. Find- 
for liberal 

15pd.

There are 8 17 causes of war. chief 
of which is the conviction that you 
can lick the other fellow. Peoria 
Star.

**************************

J. H. JOHNSON
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

211 Spencer Building 
Telephone 61 1

Auditing, Systematising. Writing 
Up Books— Anything in the line of

i Book \\ ork.

4^.*++++++****♦*+♦*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦

n phrase. busines man who stripped himself of have by degrees
lien coat and hat and co lur and necktie — early standards? Who knows how

!r, and. preached tin gospel with such intel- much of the poison of the serpent
. i In the ligence and power that one was re- which flows through the veins of all
. I ' -  a minded of the revival services of men to defile and destroy has been

• m
11 -aid, in Wesley and Whitfield and Moody, 
every kin- when shouting was not at all an un-

a 1’

to have 
"whether 

Baptist, 
or free

driven out by the divine alchemy of 
their transforming message?"

usual thing He was like a tiger at 
bay. for in that audience were athe-
-ts, agnostics, freethinker*, rational

ists and s, orners. He knew many of 
them by sight, and in turn had listen
ed to them prt aeh. Several times he

PISGAH.
Mrs. Emma Brown, mother and 

-on, George, visited relatives in Ran
ger Sunday.

Iron I-a-ater was a dinner guist 
in the Ellis Pass home Sunday in 
the Mitchell community.

d IT Mrs. I\a Merritt had ns her guest
conquer©*\ th ni Sunday . her sister, Mis- Thelma
listener? t Ba 11 v, ,if Scranton.
m with tl M ass - Kilesa Brown an*1 Louise

at Snoddv lift  for Dallas Wiednesday
.e mu* night \\ her* th* \ will onto r the S.

And M. r .

‘Hallelujah*!
Amen aim ti Mrs. 1. E. Clarl* and son, Lester,

visited relatives in Carbon Sunday.
0 next two we•rt M. •• ;t Oren is the nam*' o f  the

ftTcflt ( >ne had Utrtet1 out n little st ranger that has eome to the
He was .vtl*lodox .lew, ackitui he B. ti. i•peeitle home.

n<- th. Now Te?1 Mrs. Anna Par'..- had a- her din-
nwnt. Rut it soon bemm e a )u'atea . ner gtu Sunday, her it'l. • Sunday
dialog. An orthodox (Jent ile ha,ipt•n- j school i.■la-.-. Thert> were 25 present.

i attacked him feveri shIv. J. R. Snoddy and family visited
Finally they settled ©n one tor 1C of , in Scranton Sunday.
di<cu»ion: Jesus of the \ pw H. ii . Stubhlefield and wife of

Lowest Price
In History
R ed u ced  price! Larger engine!
More power! Easier riding I riplex 
springs (Patented)! Strongest rear 
axle! 20 miles and more to the gallon!
V ery  low upkeep! Real comfort 
all year! Greatest closed car value 
we know of at or near the price!
A sk  us for a demonstration.

no subtle
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Testament th. Promised Messiah 
the Old*’ Then they tried to ap 
point a pres iden t 
the speaker- and 
appointed time, 
sihle. for th»t pro; 
out prejudice, and how could he be 
without if he was either a Jew or a 
Gentile? But they did agree to let 
the audience act as judges, and the 
Contest got under way. The Jew was

f t tsco were visitors in our comtnuni- 
. t.v Tuesday.

wh > would direct O. M. Abbott and family were vis-
: ".cm ti their rs in the Joe Heslep home Sunday

But it w.i- impos-! in the Mitchell community, 
dent must be with-1 *’>• O. Speegle and wife and Mrs.

B. F. Speegle and daughter, Nadine, 
went to Fort Worth Friday.

WILL LUMMUS IN CITY.
Will Lummus, o f Moran, was in

workers. This 
once to the h.g 
taught in some 
velopetf in the churches 
towns and cities.

"The real task is to bring the men 
and women who have, in a very nat
ural way. wandered from their early 
standard- b. k • > ., wot sab • -v-'om !y t Jew- in lower New York. They merchants of Cisco know Will Lu

well mus and h:s family. When Will 
hyaii illy can’t find what he wants in Moran, 

u ble agen- They >-* t their climaxes with he says he comes straight to Cisco.

a Pharisee of the Pharisees and a | Cisco Friday. He is one of the wide-
% awake citizens of that little city and

. . 11 t entire- is very friendly to Cisco. All the

reason

F O  B Toledo

Touring *495. Roadster *495, Red Bird $695, Coupe *750; all prices f. o. b. Toledo. 
W’«  reserve the right to change prices and specifications without notice.

Heyser Motor Sales
701 Main Street— Cisco. Texas.
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B0AZ DRYGOODS COMPANY ANNOUNCE

W i t H  a .  O i g  R u s h  I ' o d a y ! . ,

A n d  Ends Sa turday, October 13— 9 Days of Bargains for Every One

We've Put The “Gain" in Bargain
• _ this sale and still have your pocket book bulging. Spend a few minutes in careful study of these values and you will be convinced that 

'v find such genuine bargains. Our stock is large but with the tremendous business we will be doing during this sale it will be wise for you
r t* o'clock on our opening day to insure against disappointment. LET THE BREAKFAST DISHES GO. IF NECESSARY.,

Do We
Big Reduction on Blankets

•** O'-.s wi*ol finish, regular $t>.00;
$4 .9 S

♦ o\~ ; : >* staple- finish: regular $3.00;
$1

7' v - ■ . : :n « . r< .talar
$2.9S

One ,ot : Ladies Wal-ts. values up to So.00.
$2.39

Nine Big Bargain 
Days for You

Dress Sox 9c
It is values like this that will make this the 
most successful sale Cisco ever had. 
Good quality Sox in black and brown, now
only

9c a Pair
Ladies. Gaze on This!

Where else can you duplicate this? This lot 
of 200 Muslin sheets, size 72x90, a splendid 
SI.To value, now on sale at the extra low 
price of only

SI.19 Each

Ladies and Children's Hosiery 
at Big Sacrifice '

Ladies pure thread Silk Hose, values up to 
$2.00. In a black, brown and gray;

98c
C hildren > heavy ribbed Stockings, size 7 
to 10 regu . 1 50< . S 29c
25c grade Children's Stockings:

25c

l'u'rs °t t-’ e finest grade, trimmed with 
S < ggc

Sale Ends Saturday 
October 13

It would be impossible to quote prices on this $50,000 stock of high grade merchandise on this small advertisement, but w# recommend from b
standpoint that you come to this great cut-price sale and save money, as our loss will be your gain. Don’t let a few miles be in vour w»v m  a
money made. Our prices are absolutely below bankrupt prices. oney saved is
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-  OK A P K H H O X A L  N A T U R E
Reporter*—

_______________ Joe Carothers
> r _____________ Kdith Turner
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JOY or THE GAME
kit i a train . -n
Lrc « i  til
un it is; the more we prac- 
r ne, the mm < v . t h i .. it. 1 
, icgini early and lasts 
I tin inning —from youth; 
lod— aometimes, longer.

,ur playing tinn oeei, 
fc- in seeing others play, 

u! her game, then an
[till ■ -teehnie, tactic s, ti .it- 
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he game and necessary, if 

whole soul ii to what We 
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[n  will ee it only aa im- 
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s are of more value, as1 
lore interesting and to 
such, a proper spirit, an 
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it. In our games we are 
ing toward an ideal— this 
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I. II. Armen and littl ■ la igh 
jir, have returned •■> t h i : 

Houston, after spending the 
I with her ister, M M. I).

b< n< Ball will lea Pi .
|r Port Arthur r.. join her 

who has accepted a position 
Gulf Production Co.
No. 1 o f the Presbyterian 
is having a rummage sale, 
to the Denslow hotel. Rar- 

Inew and u-v: elothrig, fut 
lc. This sale is for the bcn- 
hr c hureh building f ind 
pably coiftinue into next 

J  i
Elizabeth McCracken, f Ron 

jn Cisco shopping VVednes-

[ c r  Garner of Dallas - in Ci 
week on business.

I and Mrs. Nick Millet spent 
i mv in Mineral Wells, 

hir. and Mrs. Geo. Atkins are vis- 
in Lubbock.

.1 H. Rlanken left Saturday for a 
lays business and pleasure trip 

in California.
Mi M. E. Holcomb spent the past 

a • .1 it Eastland with h î laugh
ter. M̂ s. Fred Davenport.

M H. A. McC’aniies and little 
-on f Eastland spent Sunday in Cis-

■a :h her father. J. M Howard.
Mr and Mrs. Jim Stansel! of the 

W community were shopping in 
f Wednesday.

•Ini - Rritt of St. Louis is in Cisco 
thi- week on business.

M Ralph St. John will leave thi- 
week to join Mr. St. John in their 
f j t . • home at La Mesa.

V T. Leveridge, of Pisgah. moved 
r - family to Cisco Monday, where 
th> children will enter school and 
M:- Ima will teach.

D Wright is in El Pa-o this 
are. , ,,n business.

Mr-. H. D. Fulwiler, of Brecken- 
w.- fn Cisco Tuesdhy, the 

?.< ■ f htr sister, Mrs. Minter Wo-

R Lee is in Chi 'ago tran-act-

M I'lala Howard, of Eastland, 
-i* re latives in Cisco Sunday.
Mi Minter Womack left Wed- 

re-,I for a short stay in Dallas.
Jn Joe Jones and family of

r.as' I, were shopping Cisco

W E Bradshaw of Scranton, was 
in ( Monday on business.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Gage and 
U i J. w. Gaj

: »t i.'Hig Branch during the past 
week-end.

R> J. f;. McDermott preached

Sunday morning and'evening at the 
Laptist church at Sabanno. Quite a
large attendance was reported.

I • L. Lasater and sons of Pleas
ant Hill Wire Cisco shoppers Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Merritt of 
! ’ ■- ’uh, were visiting friends in the 
city Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Collins bus returned 
l om nil extended visit in Fort Col
lins, Colorado.

I ruley Carter, of Pleasant Hill, 
v .t- among those patronizing the Cis
co ci tton gin Saturday.

h trmlt of the Lutheran church,
o hi d to the congregation at A l

bany Sunday.
■tl r- 11. Kursaboom who has been 

guest of her sister, Mrs. G. B. 
Eel \, returned to her home in Dallas
Sunday.

Mo Veda Martin, of Pleasant Hill,
lu rived in Cisco Monday to resume 
f • -tudies at the Cisco High school.

Mrs. Henry Brenham has return
'd from a vi*it with friends in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Blankcnbeck- 
' r and children have returned from 
.i -hurt visit to Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown and 
family, o f Pisgah, have moved to 
• isco, and their daughters. Misses 
Llesa and Oma< hade entered the 
high school.

Mrs. Frank Harrell and son, Wes
ley, have returned from a short vis
it with Mrs. G. E. Berry at Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Philip Pettit spent Monday ini 
Ranger in the interest of the Red 
C ross.

The Epworth League entertained 
with a smile party Friday evening 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. H. 
Baseom Watts, in honor of the new 
school teachers. Various games were 
played. Delicious punch was served 
ti about twenty-five guests.

Mrs. Jack Kelly returned to her 
home in Park-, Tuesday after a short 
visit in the city with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pettit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cochran and 
Miss Samrnio, have returned from a 
-hort visit with relatives in Breck- 
enridge.

Mrs. Della Heath spent Sunday 
with Mrs. W. E. Tyler in Ri-ing Stan

John Cunningham of Breekenridge 
spent the week-end in Cisco with his 
wife and daughter. Mis- Catherine 
Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Campbell anil 
daughter. I.inouise, attended the fair 
at Abilene Saturday.

Arthur Cunningham, of Parks, ' 
visited relatives in Cisco Sunday.

Miss Tommie Ford has returned 
from a visit in De Leon.

Mrs. Zed Kilborn and -on. Billie 
Joe. returned Saturday from an ex
tended visit in Corpus Chri-ti.

W. M. Magness, of Galveston, who 
has been visiting in Cisco returned 
to his home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simmons are 
now located at cottage No. 33 in 
Humbletown.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Abbott are 
the parents >f an eleven pound boy 
born October 1, at home on Brit
ton Hill.

Mrs. Scott Gilbert and daughter. 
Mis- Francis, of Cisco, visited in 
the home of Mr. W. A. McGowon, 
Sunday.—-Cross Plains Review.

Donald Rupe of the Mitchell com
munity wa- bitten n tH.• hand by a 
spider last Thursday afternoon. His 
hand i- improving slowly under the 
care of a Putnam physician^-

Miss Alice Johnson is a new sub
scriber to'lhe Cisco American.

Chas. Horn of Ranger, formerly 
of Eastland, has renewed his subscrip
tion to the C'ifeo American.

WANTED— A milk cow for feed and 
keep for winter. Write Box 27, 
route 4. “ •

• •Ti

I

*

Laundered the

Home-w ay
That’s the way we do all Laundry entrusted 
to our care, and we are sure that you \' 1 
agree that the Home-way cannot be improv
ed upon when you wish good uoi k am 
clean clothes, yet without injur,\ to t t ‘U. 
ties.

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

$

' V A PHONE 138

Lowest i

Low S en io r ........................ Dudley Lee
High J u n io r____________Anita Simpson
Low Junior
High Sophomore 
Ivow Sophomore 
Jokta
Low Freshman 
High “ Fish”

Thomas Foley 
Blanche Stephens 

h’red McCanliea 
Terry Turner

__ ___ Bessie Olson
____Ruth Clark

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF ( ISCO HIGH SCHOOL

The Ford Mote 
nounces the i 

F. 0. B

Chassis_____________________ ^
t

Roadster (p la in )____________g

Roadster C R __________  f

Roadster D R _______________

Touring (p la in )______ _____ t

Touring C R _________________ f

Touring D R _________________"
Truck-------------------------- r

»S
C ou pe_______________________-r,

4-Door Sedan________________ '

T racto r______________________"

Xo changes in Lincoln pn 

consider present prices fair ii 

already incorporated and our i 

coin a still finer car.
l

AS USUAL, PRICES DR 

GREATEST FOR FORD PRC 

OUT THE COUNTRY ARE i  

ORDERS. A LL  UNFILLED C 

OF A T  THE NEW PRICES, i

“ FRESH FISH”  FEELINGS.
In the fu t edition of the Gusher 

thi- year a Soph has written his 
feeling*, but thi* time the “ Fish” are 
going to let their feelings become 
known.

These Sophs, Juniors und Senior 
.think they’re much older and wiser 
than we— perhaps they,are, perhaps 
they’re not. One thing is certain, 
[we’re ahead of them in the faet that 
we get all of our four years (maybe 
more) in this nice new building, and 
neither they nor any one el-e can 
deprive us of this.

Everyone may make fun of the 
“ Fish,”  but all of you wise people 
were once Freshmen yourselves. Why, 
just think, even Mr. Wells was once 
a Freshman! Oh, my, but that’s hor
rid, isn’t it?

I f  there was not a Freshman cia--, 
High School would be lost. We 
might call it some other name, but 
it would be almost wrong to call us 
anything but “ Fish.”  We like it.

Some ex-Seniors were trying'—no
tice, I said trying—  to give informa
tion the first day of high school that 
they would put us Freshmen on the 
wrong track, but we had, and have 
some sense.

There are nearly a hundred Fresh
men this year, therefore you can see 
what helps so much in making C. II. 
S. the largest high school in East- 
land county.

Don’t think we mind being “ Fish,” 
(because we think it great to be ever 
a “ Fish.”

R A H !R A H !R A H !
Monday morning. September 23. 

the clas- candidates for yell leader 
gave an exhibition of their ability. 
More of the candidates represented 
were boys than girls. The Low Ju
niors were the only ones who were 
not represented. The candidates 
were:

High Senior, Zelia Blanche Mi Clin
ton.

Low Senior, Margaret Lauderdale.
High Junior, Gwendolyn Clements.
High Sophomore, J. D. Carroll.
Low Sophomore, Terry Turner.
High Freshman, Dixie Alsobrook.
Low Freshman, Bessie Olson.
The next morning in chapel the 

election was held by ballot. Out of 
327 votes cast J. D. Carroll received 
224. His closest opponent received 
40 votes.

The results of the election are:
J. D. Carroll . . 244
Terry Turner . .  - -  - -  --  40
Zelia Blanche McClinton - - - - -  21

i Gwendolyn Clements -_ - .  --  11

l

LOW SENIORS GET BUSY.
Th; Low Seniors met Tuesday a f

ternoon, Sept. 25, in room 102. A 
majority o f the members of the class, 
together with the sponsors, Mrs. 
Haztewood and Mr. Gaither, were 
present. The following officers 
were elected for the coming semester: 
Prc-nlerit, Zelia Blanche McClinton; 
vice president, Mai Rumph; secretary, 
Lawrence Keuugh; and treasurer, 
Linoise Campbell. The Seniors of 
'24 should surpass all previous se
nior records for . “ Well Begun is 
Half Done.”  They have begun well 
as three of the officers have red 
hair.

The first official act was the ap
pointment o f a sluing committee in 
the athletic drive. Another import
ant act— the seniors have already or
dered their class rings. Important 
act number three— the lunchroom 
wa- started Monday.

Look out for the seniors.

“ LA TERTULIA.”
The Spanish club, “ La, Tertulia,”  

met Thursday evening. Sept. 20th, 
for tlie fir-t : me this season. The 
following officers were elected: pres-

presi-
detit, Nona Cole; secretary and 
trea-urer, Irene Quinn; reporter, 
Rub;. Payne. A f 'e r  the election o f 
officer- new member- were initiated.

*1 i ’I itul ”  want and expects 
more member-. The only require
ment ; tu year's work in Spanish. 
“ La Ti rtulia" needs you, and you 
need tile one-fourth credit and the 
benefits “ La Tertulia”  affords.

It i- the purpose of “ La Tertulia”  
to become on- o f  the largest, most 
interesting, and most beneficial 
clubs in Ci-co Hi. With Miss Mon- 
sees for sponsor the club expects to 
gain its ambition.

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday evening, Oct. 4, at 7:30 
Vengan!

......................... .. -  — .......... ... t

QUESTION.
While Mr. Godbey was in our 

national capital last week, he visited 
Mount Vernon, the home of Wash
ington. In describing this beautiful 
.place to the pupils in chapel Monday 
morning, he spoke of the old-fash
ioned fireplace which attracted his 
attention, particularly because o f an 
oldwfashioned “ goose”  in k which 
was hung with pots and kettles. Did 
he mean “ crane” — we wonder.

OVERHEARD

Margaret Lauderdale - -  . .  - -  7
Bessie Olson 4

PERSONALS.
Doris Day, ’23, who is living in 

Abilene now. was a welcome xi.dto: 
to C. H. S. Wednesday.

Allie McWhorter and Caddye 
Mayberry, both ’23 graduates, visit- 
id the school last week. We hope to 
see them often.

Xaron Robinson, ’21. one of ur
inutimr" athletes, but who ha 

been away from Cisco for nearly a 
year, was greeting old friends in 
Cisco High last week. Welcome, 
Robinson.

Everyone is very glad to see Gar
land Shepherd again a student in C. 
H. S. We know that we can de
pens upon hint to help put over our 
part of the track meet next spring, 
for Garlans is a srtar athlete. He 
has already won several medals for 
his ability to pole vault and broad 
jump. How we do enjoy having 
them all come back.

“ That guy’s got a head like a dol-

Garland: 1 see here where there
! is a watch that will run a year with- 
[ out winding.

Mr. Sanders: Keep looking and 
see if it says how long the watch 

I will run if you do wind it.

Miss Lee: What is the chief char
acteristics of okra?

Margaret: It goes down easy.

Mrs. Kean: Dudley, where i< Ara
b ia?

Dud.: In the south part of Africa,
I th'nk.

Phil: Look, James, I weigh more
than you do!

James: Aw ! your hands are in
your pockets.

Teacher: Porter, I ’m going to
depend on you to set an example for 
this class.

(Later). Victor, stop throwing 
chalk!

Victor: Why, I saw Porter throw
ing chalk a minute ago.

BIEASE i
“ Howzat?”  
“ One bone.’

Mrs. Irby (in English I ’ ). Quincy, 
' you may give us a quotation this 
morning.

Quincy Lee: “ For God so loved 
the world that He gave His only for
gotten Son. that whosoever believeth 
on Him might have everlasting-life.”

Authorized Eord Deal

Lincoln
tur comforts than a ready 
here. Glad to help you 
may want in the line.

Located in Their New Ho S AND LANTERNS
i<

Main at Tenth Street '
lectrical Fixtures and Supplies, 
Gasoline Engines, Windmills,

A SPECIALTY

709 Mala Straat
!»m j<
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SHIPMENT OK THE NEW SHAPES AND COLORS 
JUST ARRIVED—

WE HAVE A H AT FOR EVERY HEAD

STETSON’S NO-NAME HAT

STETSON HATS

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF MEN’S HATS IN THE 

NEW STYLES SHOWN IN THIS TERRITORY.
ha e been forced to 

aid ha- stimulated
such that Guaranty Fun Ha’Where conditions have been 

close their door#, the promptness with which depositors 
confidence in every financial institution in the state.

• placed, because no do- 
penny on a non-interest

This confidence in Guaranty Fund Banks has not be t 
positor in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Texas has ever h < 
bearing and unsecured account.

Since inception of the Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 
depositors in Guaranty Fund Bunks have bun paid 
cent of deposit covered under the law

THE DIVORCE CURSE.
WASHINGTON. Oct. .1.—  One di

vorce to each seven and one-tenth 
marriages in the United States last 
year is the record disclosed by the 
census bureau’s marriage and divorce 
survey, the first since 1916 when 
there was only one divorce to almost 
nine and three-tenths marriages. 
Texas led the country in the num
ber of divorces in 1922, with a total 
of 12,399, which was one T ifth  the 
number of marriages in the state.

THE EASIEST W A Y  TO START W ITH POULTRY This “ Dollar for Dollar”  reputation is YOUR GUARANTEE of ABSOLL 1 L SAFETY 
AND SECURITY when you deposit with a Guaranty Fund Bank.

i  1 decided te sell the that, we put brooder out on the 
that we had and buy trench described above, which should 

s, so we sold them for be in some protected place, 
ordered fifty  baby When the chicks come, we follow 

chicks from a large poultry ranch for instructions and don't feed anything 
$1$. Of course we were anxious to until they are forty-eight hours old. 
..t.*e as nearly all of them as possible. Then we give them water and fine 

we followed the directions that grit. Then a little chick starter 
come with the chick.-, as nearly as about every three or four hours and 

mb H ma a ittermi k they will drink^
t\-foui by thirty inches, twelve inches After the first two or three days we 
deep, nailed the t r on. and for the keep chick starter before them all 
h ’ tom we cut tw. p:eces eight the time, also buttermilk arrri water 
:: he- wide, just long enough to fit and grit. For a water and milk foun 
-:>«ide the brooder lengthwise, and tain we use a five-pound molasses 
nailed them two and one-half inches bucket. Punch a small hole about
tV.jT! ............ o f brooder, one-fourth inch from the top, put a
leaving an opening eight inche- wide lard bucket lid over it. and turn bot- 
in center, over which we nailed a t ,m side up. Keep everything clean, 
piece of tin about ten inche- wide. Feed no sour or moldy food. Keep 
We fixed the ends tight, - no fumes warm, but don’t let them get too hot. 
from the lamp beneath could get into Feed plenty of buttermilk, if you, 
the brooder, then filled the basin have to buy it. Feed rolled oats,
with -anil to make floor level. We They are good chick feed. We bought
b' red two one-half inch holes below fifty day-old chicks last spring and 
the floor for ver.tilati n for the lamp, raised them to nearly three weeks old 
and two three-f urths-ii h holy* one without losing one. We only lost 
inch from top for ventilation for four after that; they were killed by; 
chick-. T h e n  we dug a tr-nch eight eating red ants and maggot.-. To my 
inche- wide and twolv. in. he- deep way of thinking, day-old chicks arc 
and aboil thr• feet be r Over th - the easiest and cheapest way of get-
w • ut thi h i,..:, ! e " .  ■ hr uier ting a -ta” t of high-grade chickens.

My wife an * 
rub chickens 
me purebred First Guaranty State

CISCO, TEXAS

s the Bank that Service is Building
lels high class Millinery, 
it Suits, and every lady 
$ng especially becoming.

( CISCO, TEXAS

>SS THE STREET 
ARNER’S

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of expres-ing 

ur sincere thanks to all those who 
endered their sympathy and aid 
luring the illness and last moment:- 
f our son, Lee McCulloch. May 
od bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. (I. L. McCulloch.

FARMS FOR RENT— See - 
-on, bi'l West 9th Street, Ci

This boy is one of five mil
lion school children in this 
country handicapped by
imperfect and inadequate 
vision.
They don’t tell about it because 
they have no means of knowing 
their eye- are different.
Come in and ask us about having 
your own child’s eyes examined

They're
Expensive Either

western
ompanyCISCO PHYSICIANS

GARAGE

DO IT NOW
CISCO BATTERY COER BEARINGS

111 East Sixth Street 
Phone 505Glasses That Give Satisfaction. 

500 Main St., Cisco, Texas.

OFFICE DAYS
Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays 

and Saturdays.

Phone for Appointment.
Office phone 337; Res. Fhone 121

ana -,nce tear tm e has been a • 
I rominent figure in his profession." I 

Dr. Howell helped found Cisco! 
-:. ’ al in 1922 and wa- an efficient' 

health officer for two years. He j 
urgi ■ foi the Cisco & 

Northeastern railroad and local sur
g e  >n for the M. K. & T railroad, hav-i 
mg helu tbe latter pra-tice for the I 
pa.-t 15 vears.

. - 1Oi - .her 19, l*Xt;. he married Miss,
Virginia Reynolds of Big Valley,) 
Parker county. They hav* three t 
nil en Eula, Ora and .lohn.

STORAGE
PATTERY

wA.o is financially interested t a r i f f  
lease, is a resident of F’ort Worth. 
As stated in last week’s American, 
C. J. Daniels will very likely locate 
in California.

I Started With 
a DOLLAR

P R E S I D E N T  C A L L S  G O V E R N O R S
V\ \ SHI NJGTON. Oct. 3.— Invita- 

t i ■ •. we A- -ent from, ‘ he white houie
'■Cay t . the governors of 4H states 
tor a conference with President Cool-

u rd in modern civilization is * o- 
1 i an do little alone; you can lo 
gethei who knows U’hat may be ao 
' d when to co-operation is added 
inend-hip and mutual confidence, 
!< much ca-ier than between strang-

Aml just see how my Account has grown— 
You can do the same, Mr. Young Man, if 
you will go to the Commercial State Hank. 
They will tell you all about how to start an 
account.

ibeWumc

! EI US BE FRIENDS AND W ORK

t o g e t h e r

Commercial 
State Bank

s and TuL 
3appoin4e

nvemence
(Unincoi

GOOD PEOPLE TO DO BUSINESS WITH

City Garage & Battery Station A GOOD BANK SINCE 1905

without -i f ,  ;amr> un<ier it. usir for cement, particularly a« applied
tv put unn ■* ,

‘ I narcotic statutes.


